A dynamic application of the Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System (CNCPS) model was developed to predict annual cycles in animal nutrient requirements and performance of dual-purpose (milk and beef) cows. Interactions from mobilisation and repletion of body tissue reserves and feed biological values are accounted with a time step of one day, which considers physiological status of the animal, variation in dietary composition, and other environmental factors. This outcome was achieved by modifying the input and output structure of the CNCPS version 4.0 to compute body weight and changes in body reserves based on predicted milk pro duction, intake of feed dry matter, and energy balance. The supply of metabolisable energy from dietary intake is supplemented by tissue mobilised to support milk synthesis in early lactation; body tissue is repleted when energy balance is positive. Predicted animal nutrient requirements, milk production, dry matter intake, and changes in body weight and body condition score over the reproductive cycle were consistent with patterns and values in published reports and field ob servations in the Gulf Coast of Mexico case study region. Our simulations showed that a dynamic application of the CNCPS facilitates more accurate monitoring and management of cyclic changes in energy and protein balances over the calving interval of dual-purpose cows, which can help producers to achieve productivity and profitability goals.
Introduction
Farm resource strategies that are sensitive to annual cycles in animal requirements and to interactions with body tissue reserves are required to better exploit dualpurpose cattle productivity potentials in Latin America. Nutrition is a key compo nent that must be accurately accounted for in designing improved dual-purpose cattle systems. Animal nutrient requirements, feed biological values, and expected animal performance must be accurately predicted. Our previous work (Nicholson et al., 1994a (Nicholson et al., ,b, 1995 Rueda et al., 2003) demonstrated that nutrition is a biological fulcrum of dual-purpose system productivity, where appropriate animal grouping and feeding strategies are needed to manage whole-farm profitability. Managers must consider variation in supply and quality of feedstuffs, animal requirements and feed biological values to optimise diets to achieve productivity goals (Fox et al., 1995; Juarez et al., 1999; Nicholson et al., 1994a; Reyes et al., 1981) . Animal requirements and nutrient utilization vary widely depending on breed, feeds, man agement practices, and environmental and economic conditions (Fox et al., 1997 (Fox et al., , 2000 .
The system most often used to evaluate feeding systems under tropical conditions is the National Research Council (1989, 2001) . When this system is applied to trop ical conditions, cattle performance is misrepresented because the equations and methods were developed empirically for temperate (and affluent) situations (Juarez et al., 1999; Tedeschi et al., 2002a,b) . Additionally, this system is static, and was de veloped to predict animal requirements and nutrients consumed for a particular amount of milk. The Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System (CNCPS) model uses mechanistic approaches that permit prediction of cattle requirements and the supply of nutrients in temperate and tropical environments, but is static because its input and output structure is designed to give predictions for specific body weights, body condition scores, and amounts of milk (Fox et al., 2003) . A systematic basis for predicting nutrient requirements for management groups of cows and pro duction circumstances requires accounting for interdependent periods of negative and positive energy balance during a calving interval (Reyes et al., 1981; Williams et al., 1989) . Accounting for body tissue nutrient turnover can improve animal and economic performance over time by avoiding low milk yield, delayed conception and extended calving interval, and low body weight of calves at weaning (Canfield and Butler, 1991; Ventura and Ozuna, 1995) . These outcomes depend on the degree to which an animal�s nutrient requirements are satisfied. Factors affecting the accu racy of estimated requirements of metabolisable energy (ME) include (1) accounting for changes in body weight and body composition over time instead of a constant body weight and (2) considering daily estimates instead of averages of static esti mates for discrete intervals of the production cycle.
Therefore, management would be aided by a more accurate assessment of require ments and sources of nutrients for target scenarios and groups of animals that depict nutritional status and performance over time. Managers would be assisted in evalu ating current and expected animal performance by monitoring corresponding pro duction deviations for specific groups of cows, determining probable causes, and deciding corrective or preventive measures to improve the utilisation of inputs. Table 1 provides a contextual summary of key nutritional constraints, and strategies for alleviating them, on the performance of dual-purpose cattle systems in tropical regions.
Accordingly, our first objective is to describe a dynamic application of the CNCPS model that was developed to account for the cyclical changes in energy and protein tissue balances that occur during the reproductive cycle of dual-purpose cows in tropical production situations. Our second objective is to demonstrate the use of this dynamic application of the CNCPS model in evaluating dual-purpose cow performance over the reproductive cycle in specific production situations. In particular, we simulate scenarios that provide a benchmark for the dynamic behav iour of nutrient balances, and illustrate the importance of accounting for tissue mo bilisation and repletion in predictions of animal nutrient requirements.
The Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System model
The CNCPS is a deterministic model that integrates empirical and mechanistic methods to predict animal requirements, nutrients that can be derived from feeds, and animal performance on a selected day during a production cycle (Fox et al., 1995 (Fox et al., , 2003 . This nutrition model comprises physiological and metabolic compo nents that describe ruminal carbohydrate fermentation and protein degradation, feed intake, intestinal digestion, absorbed nutrients and their partitioning for tis sue maintenance and growth, pregnancy, nutrient excretion (milk), and heat pro duction. The CNCPS model has been evaluated for its ability to predict animal performance from the diet consumed; the model accounted for 90% of the vari ation in milk production with a bias of 1.3% (Fox et al., 2003) . The CNCPS has been evaluated in various tropical production situations including Brazil (Lanna et al., 1996; Rueda et al., 2003) , Honduras (Traxler, 1997) , and the Gulf coastal region of Mexico (Juarez et al., 1999) using repeated independent static predic tions of dietary adequacy and animal response during the production cycle. Pre vious versions of the CNCPS model were used to obtain technical coefficients on specified days of a calving interval for a linear programming model of optimal profitability for dual-purpose cattle systems (Nicholson et al., 1994a,b) . Thus, the CNCPS has been adequately validated for static situations, and constitutes an appropriate tool for dynamic simulation.
Previous applications of the CNCPS were for scenarios with invariant body weight and body condition (subcutaneous adipose tissue reserves) throughout a cow�s production cycle. The impacts of an animal�s physiological status on nutrient requirements and supplies were ignored. Evaluation based on static prediction ig nores cumulative effects of distinctly different patterns over time for daily dry matter intake, milk production, body weight, and body tissue balances of metabolisable en ergy (ME) and metabolisable protein (MP) or its indicator, body condition score. Correct accounting of these biological interactions with a dynamic method can im prove forecasting and management of cattle systems. Tedeschi et al. (2002b) Maintenance requirements vary with changes in body weight • Energy and protein available for production depends on the proportion needed for maintenance
• Determine animal nutrient requirements for body weight which fluctuate with lactation (typically ignored) • Explicitly account for tissue nutrient reserves as an input to herd and farm productivity Fox et al. (2000 ) Williams et al. (1989 (continued on next page) 
Need for a dynamic application of the CNCPS model
Body composition of cows under consideration in the CNCPS model v. 4.0 (Fox et al., 2000) corresponds to a standard reference body weight of 400 kg containing 22% fat on an empty weight basis (Lanna et al., 1996; Fox et al., 1997 Fox et al., , 2000 . Dry matter intake prediction equations reflect the observed consumption of tropical for ages by lactating cows (Traxler, 1997) and environmental effects (Fox and Tylutki, 1998) . Nutrient requirements of Zebu cows include energy for body maintenance that varies with milking potential (National Research Council, 2000) . The library of available feeds includes chemical composition and rates of digestion of carbohy drate and protein fractions for common forages and by-products in tropical Latin America (Juarez et al., 1999; Tedeschi et al., 2002a; Traxler, 1997) . The available neutral detergent fibre (fermentable plant cell wall constituents) digestion rates are from forages in the Gulf region of Mexico (Juarez et al., 1999) .
The CNCPS model has been used to obtain static predictions of nutritional re quirements, lactation performance, and physiological status on selected days during a cow�s calving interval. In practice, accurate assessments require user experience to correctly approximate an animal�s body weight and body condition score. However, the lack of prior information about the amounts of body tissues already mobilised, and those remaining, to support current milk production, and correct repletion re quirements for the next lactation precludes efficacious management. Insufficient re pletion of tissue reserves reduces lactation and reproductive performance whereas accumulating excess tissue reserves can reduce profitability. Reyes et al. (1981) showed economic payoffs from optimal schedules of tissue repletion.
Dynamic application of the CNCPS model
An input and output structure was developed for the CNCPS model v. 4.0 to ac count for pertinent changes throughout calving interval in daily milk production, daily mobilisation or repletion of body tissues, body tissue balance in stores of en ergy and protein, dietary requirements of ME and MP, and feed biological values of dietary ingredients. Predicted values for each day of a cow�s calving interval (pro duction cycle) were updated sequentially. Outputs from one evaluation were inputs for the next day�s evaluation after accounting for tissue reserves that were mobilised or repleted. The dynamics of how energy balances are translated into tissue mobili sation and repletion are represented by these key relationships:
where MEB ¼ ME balance, the h are transformation coefficients for tissue mobili zation ðMÞ and repletion ðRÞ, BW ¼ cow body weight, and MPT indicates the amount of MP available from tissue mobilisation. It is assumed that energy balances are accurately translated directly into changes in the amounts of adipose tissue and BW with a single linear parameter, that MEB is calculated based on exogenous milk production (i.e., not constrained by available energy or protein). The composition of mobilised or repleted tissue is computed as described by Fox et al. (2000) . Fig. 1 summarizes this process, which is initialised at parturition with descriptions of animal, environmental, and feed characteristics (Table 2) . Animal requirements for maintenance, gestation, lactation, growth and tissue reserves were predicted as described by Fox et al. (2000) . Feed biological values for animal groups were esti mated from feed chemical composition (e.g., dry matter, neutral detergent fibre, crude protein and its solubility) and rates of digestion (of carbohydrate and protein fractions) as shown in Table 3 . Pool sizes of carbohydrate and protein fractions and the corresponding rumen microbial growth were predicted as described by Sniffen et al. (1992) and Russell et al. (1992) . The empirical equation to estimate MP require ments for maintenance as adopted by the National Research Council (2000) for beef cattle (3.8 g MP kg �1 metabolic body weight) was used instead of the factorial approach (Fox et al., 2000) .
These dietary pools describe the nutrients available for lactation, gestation and growth after meeting body maintenance requirements and accounting for the amounts of body tissues mobilised or repleted. When intake of dietary energy ex ceeds total requirements, adipose tissue reserves increase by the amount in excess times the partial efficiency of its use for repletion, which is greater in lactating (75%) than in non-lactating cows (60%). If energy is deficient, body reserves support lactation according to the partial efficiency of mobilising adipose tissue for milk syn thesis. Energy balance determines changes in body weight and tissue reserves (con dition score). Daily milk production is updated following characteristic response for a specified milking potential (e.g., 2500 or 3500 kg in a complete lactation; Fox et al., 2000) using predicted intake of dietary nutrients and nutrient yield from mobilised tissues. In agreement with available data, weight gain and loss after matu rity predicted by the body reserves sub-model is similar in content of energy and pro tein in weight gain during growth, and is a function of current body weight, condition score, and daily gain or loss of body weight (NRC, 2000) . Animal require ments and availability of ME and MP, feed biological values, dry matter intake, milk production, body weight, expected body condition score, and associated tissue bal ances of ME and MP are calculated and stored. As described above, predicted values become inputs for the next day�s evaluation if the day under consideration precedes the end of the productive cycle (e.g., next calving date). Otherwise, internal iteration stops and outputs are summarised. Performance and underlying nutritional relation ships depend on the pattern of daily predictions.
Evaluation of the dynamic application of the CNCPS model
Animal performance for a typical Gulf coast of Mexico grazing scenario was sim ulated for mature Bos taurus (Holstein) � Bos indicus (Brahman) cows yielding 2500 kg milk in a 270-day lactation with a calving interval of 420 days (Castañeda et al., 1993) . Table 2 summarizes the animal and environmental descriptions used to repre sent dual-purpose cow production systems in the Gulf coastal region of Mexico. Lactating cows typically graze forage and are fed about 2 kg of a commercial sup plement containing 16% crude protein, and produce milk containing about 3.9% milk fat and 4.1% protein (Castañeda et al., 1993) . Non-lactating (dry) cows typi cally consume only grazed forage.
Milk production on a particular day of lactation was computed based on the total annual milk yield and day of lactation, using equations that describe the lactation curve (Fox et al., 1992) . Total dry matter intake for a particular day in milk was computed with the equations of Traxler (1997) , which accounts for the effects of body weight, milk production and neutral detergent fibre content of forage. Dry matter intake (DMI) from pasture was computed as total DMI minus supplement DMI, which assumes that forage availability permits maximum voluntary intake.
No supplement was fed when cows were not lactating (i.e., during the dry period). The forage composition on a particular day of the reproductive cycle was based on fertilised and unfertilised Cynodon plectostachyus being fed to cows during lacta tion and the dry period, respectively (Table 3) . Body weights to compute mainte nance requirements and DMI on a particular day of the reproductive cycle were adjusted for weight gains and losses during the reproductive cycle. Body weights at parturition averaged 470 kg with a body condition score of 3 (1-5 scale). Daily weight loss during negative energy balance averaged 0.35 kg, which was predicted to occur by day 115 of lactation. Gains in adipose tissue reserves (positive energy balance) occurred from days 116 to 270 of lactation. Full repletion of body tissue reserves is management that limits deleterious effects on animal reproduction and subsequent lactation (Reyes et al., 1981) . The data used for these simulations are consistent with other data reported for Latin American conditions (Table 4) . Sere and Vaccaro (1985) and Nicholson et al. (1994a) .
b Enriquez and Kanahan (1991 Results were compared to biologically attainable expectations for dual-purpose systems (Nicholson et al., 1994a,b; Sere and Vaccaro, 1985) and to field observations from the Gulf coastal region of Mexico. Selected CNCPS static predictions were compared to those from the dynamic application of the model to examine the dis crepancies from ignoring tissue balance and turnover during lactation (periods of negative and positive energy balance) and the dry period (positive energy balance).
Evaluation of predictions from the dynamic application of the CNCPS model
Reference curve predictions for milk production, dry matter intake, ME and MP balances, body weight and condition score are in Fig. 2 . Maximum dietary consump tion occurs about two weeks after peak daily milk production ( Fig. 2(a) ), consistent with expectations. Average dry matter intake (Table 5 ) during negative energy bal ance is 12.1 kg, or about 2.7% of body weight. As a result of using the DMI equa tion of Traxler (1997) developed for dual-purpose cows fed tropical forages, this ME required ME supply ME balance predicted feed consumption is approximately 20% higher than predicted with the NRC (1989) equations developed for lactating dairy cows fed temperate feeds. Cows in early lactation with negative energy balance (6115 days in milk) mobilise about 2.1 Mcal ME day �1 (a total of 239 Mcal ME for this period) when total re quirements average 25.4 Mcal ME day �1 and average daily intake is 23.3 Mcal ME. As shown in Fig. 2(d) , lactation in this initial stage is supported with energy for lactation from 40 kg of body weight loss. These losses are about half as much as has been measured, for example, in Brahman cows eating Panicum maximum in the lowlands of Venezuela (Neidhardt et al., 1979) .
A deficiency in dietary availability of MP accompanies the period of negative en ergy balance (164 g day �1 ; Fig. 2(c) ). Recommendations for dairy cattle assume 256 g of absorbed protein are derived per kilogram of body weight loss during lac tation (National Research Council, 2001) . Therefore, in our case 0.35 kg day �1 of weight loss is expected to yield about one half (90 g day �1 ) of the predicted MP deficit, which indicates insufficient total protein to support lactation. This discrep ancy indicates the need for further research to accurately account for protein me tabolism and body protein mobilisation in early lactation. At least part of this under-prediction of MP balance is from assuming a static efficiency of 65% for MP use for lactation. Reports in the literature (NRC, 2001; Ruiz et al., 2002) indi cate MP efficiency for lactation can be as much as 75% when dietary protein intake is below requirements.
Simulated body weights (Fig. 2(d) ) are within the range of observation in the case study region (Avila, 1995; Castañeda et al., 1993;  Table 5 ). By day 116 of lactation, cows are predicted to have achieved positive energy balance and to weigh about 430 kg and reached 470 kg by day 245. This rate of tissue repletion (310 g day �1 ) is less than the 421 g day �1 reported by Juarez et al. (1999) for mature crossbred cows (3/4 Holstein � 1/4 Zebu) in mid-lactation consuming high quality forage in south eastern Mexico. Conception is assumed to occur near 140 days in lactation in accor dance with the extended postpartum anoestrus resulting from the energy deficit.
Average dry matter intake after 115 days is similar to the amount consumed at about 50 days. During the dry period intake is reduced due to growth of the concep tus ( Fig. 2(b) ). This trend is maintained until about day 400 when conceptus mass and uterine expansion restrict dietary intake. By the end of the reproductive cycle (day 420), animals are at beginning body weight (470 kg) with a full complement of tissue reserves to initiate and support a new reproductive cycle. Metabolisable protein balance (Fig. 2(c) ) averaged 15% below requirement during the first 115 days, which is similar to that reported by Nicholson et al. (1994a) for the same type of animals and similar diet.
Body condition scores are computed from ME balances (Fox et al., 2000 (Fox et al., , 2003 . These predicted changes in body nutrient stores are similar to those in other reports where condition scores of lactating cows are used to evaluate energy balance, rate of tissue mobilisation, and to manage lactation and reproductive performance (Mulv any, 1981; Otto et al., 1991; Villa-Godoy and Arreguin, 1993) . The dynamic appli cation of the CNCPS model also provided detailed nutritional information to help assess dietary potential and animal performance throughout the calving interval (e.g., energy and protein requirements for maintenance, growth, lactation and preg nancy, energy cost of excreting excess nitrogen as urea, recycled nitrogen, peptides and rumen nitrogen balance, rumen microbial yield).
These reference curves (Fig. 2) represent aggregated considerations about require ments for body maintenance, lactation, pregnancy, and body tissue reserves. Discon tinuities reflect the abrupt drop in requirements with the end of lactation (day 271), and higher requirements (about day 320) from escalating growth of the conceptus. Fig. 3 illustrates the potential errors in not accounting for body tissue dynamics to predict the potential milk production. In this evaluation, the dynamic application of the CNCPS model accounted for the typical amount of ME provided by mobilised body reserves to support homeorrhetic (physiologically orchestrated) drive in early Predicted milk without tissue ME ME allowable milk energy balance 0 100 200 300 400 Fig. 3 . Comparison of metabolisable energy (ME) allowable milk predictions with and without ME con tributions from mobilised body tissue for date of calving to day 115 (period of negative energy balance); and days 130 to 270 of lactation (period of positive energy balance). Body tissue ME balance throughout the calving interval is shown as a reference.
lactation. Mobilised tissues are subsequently repleted in late lactation and the dry pe riod at their corresponding partial efficiencies. Not accounting for these fluxes leads to unrealistic predictions of dietary requirements during early lactation, and at other times when feed supply is inadequate. Nutritional management for grazing cattle in cludes the use of body tissue reserves when the quality or quantity of feed is inade quate, and by repleting them when dietary quality improves. Supplementation can be used when the combination of body reserves and available feed are insufficient to meet requirements, or the feed supply is inadequate to replenish reserves. The dynamic application of the CNCPS model predicts tissue balance and fluctu ations in body condition that herd managers should anticipate, and uses this infor mation to more accurately estimate animal nutrient requirements and the biological values of feeds in the diet. Management of lactation and reproduction is facilitated by assuring adequate tissue reserves to support these functions in the next produc tion cycle.
Predictions from the dynamic CNCPS model emulate known biological processes and mimic the expected performance (Fig. 2) in a manner that agrees with field ob servations of dual-purpose cows in the case study region and tropical America (Tables 4 and 5 ). The results in Fig. 3 indicate the potential of this type of model to enhance management by accounting for the cumulative effects of changes in en ergy and protein balance over the reproductive cycle of groups of cows that vary in milking potential. A similar approach is being developed to better manage individ ual cattle growth for the production of beef (Tedeschi et al., 2003) .
Conclusions
The dynamic application of the CNCPS model described in this study provides a framework for analyzing and integrating the nutritional and productive performance of cows on a dynamic basis throughout a calving interval. This model predicted daily milk production, dietary intake of dry matter, and changes in body weight and body tissue reserves in a manner consistent with biological understanding about nutri tional-physiological interactions, published reports, and field observations in dual-purpose cattle systems in the Gulf of Mexico region. Changes in the predicted nutritional status of animals reflect dynamic, cyclic processes of tissue mobilisation and repletion associated with variations in production requirements and nutrient availability during the calving interval.
This model along with accurate inputs is applicable to a range of farm resource scenarios because prediction is based on local animal, production, weather, and feed characteristics. Farm-specific (and group-specific) reference curves that describe ex pected, or target, performance and nutritional status of management groups of cows throughout a productive cycle would help achieve goals by avoiding errors in feed resource allocation and by assuring adequate body nutrient reserves for subsequent lactation and timely conception.
Sets of animal, nutrition and feed values from predicted reference curves are also valuable for specifying matrices of technical coefficients in multi-period (temporal) bio-economic models (e.g., Nicholson et al., 1994a,b) to evaluate alternative prac tices, technologies and farming systems with cattle. Technical coefficients from the dynamic application of the CNCPS model would help assure accurate predictions of whole-farm profitability by accounting for important nutritional-physiological dependencies during the production cycle. The ultimate economic implications of in accurate assessment of nutrient requirements and performance of animals depend on the management response. A dynamic model that includes the relevant biological re sponses is required to evaluate these options.
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